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Two Colleges Join IIi Performance
Featuring Excellent Davison Music
b, Kri.Une Gilmartin

colo.

was

especially

!�:�

note.worthy.

PRICE 20

British Scholars Present

Accents
°biectivitr
"Hidden" Poet

I

TN.teu of Dryn Mawr Coli..... Ull

Neatly done throughout, the
-Roberta Ball, iHaverford WAS the
e. 'We fe if anything even tt
In a brief ,hour <Monday
lCeDe 01 the B�n lMawr-Haverford
than in the 'previous concert,
Coll-,
ond con",,'1
. ...
II'!;
.. 0","'''0'
M. Jacque. Cbarpier, visiting
rta'
Iy
.
-d
....
are ce
1 ft
..n ou
IIull'lg
thil .e
.. on, under the direction of
of tbe orche.tra'. repertoire.
turer in French for Semester II,
William tReese, and .lIilted
attempted to UiPlain "St.
o
The
B,och'.
of
ne
per.f rma�e
dl
time by the Haverford Col legt!!
M
r
in
PerM,
Le �te Caeb�." Born
ajor,
C
One
Suite
Numbe
The
G�e Club, on February ZA.
heard, more tNn
il.eger on a amall is)and In
whole �r<lCram rwal eood
plaiDed its inc:I�IWm.
The
""elllPlayed, but the ftnt
�till6, the poet entered the
lbaroque
_, J0hD DaVIson' I __
anee w.
....,tyeh
diPlomatic lerviee in the
the fine tone of tbe
made 'the evenin,
.
Mini.try
.of Foreign Alfalrs.
'
••
n
d"
the
espeeiaUy
Beethoven'. Overture to
outnumbered by their
inrg the .econd World War, he liv.
Men of PrClDloetheus" made a
compatriotl.
It. Ilow,
ed in exile in Washington, D. C.
el'lful opening number. The
wal very pieaai.n,. Then
duction, though played
worked in the Library of
.a seriel of dances, frequent11o:wer than ulual1perh.p.,
greu.lSt. John .Perae's name eame
in Ipairs. I'll the Courant.e the
ed the audie'nee. The .main,
hallP liehord, played by Profelsor to world wide .prominence last.
aection, in rwhich .tayinr
Frederic .cunningham, created an when he received the Nobel Pri:;e.
Is both neeeuary and difficult,
extremely nite effect.
orcheltra owas very rood-a n
Material World
ToO conclude bbe lulte two Paue.
Inrly fine rendition, in fact.
oEven tbe mysterious
and then a return to the firlt
The Rumanian Fojk Dances

Lectures In 1902 Series
Russell Mei"l

J. B. Trapp

like a doC with • muule")
and 'Proceeded to tell and
much about '4Roman Ostia." The
lecture rwa' riven in Goodhart

en,agin,ly and vividly ..howed. In

Wlth.the two command.: to .peak
The position of ,poet laureate
more than 66 minute •• and not. to has bad ita hiltorica.l u� and
taIk down rto hi' audience, Ruuell d W1U as ·Mr. J. B. Tra.pp'. lecture
Mei,,.. dol1l'l'ed a microphone
inO tbe Common Room, FeI>ruary 28

I

I

the .put Englilh holders of the
oMc:e ranked only just above the
eourt rat-ariller.

Thunodl" evenin" FebNary 23.
Petrarc.b�a laureation revived the
Rather than give a ,eneral talk andent custom in lMl, IUld the
tbe port elty, he explored apeeeh he !Tade from the Capitol
question otrwhether there was on that occasion 'Wa. an act of

OaUa at the time of the early faith in the ,poet'l calline and haa
kin,. of Rome, al well al lurvey· been called "the first .manifelto of
Inr the Lmperial City of the lee· the rebirth of leeming." The cerHe sUl'Cested emony rave h1m th e rig.ht. to teach
ond century A.D.

that :thll '..elective' method rwll a and guaranteed IIPptoval of all hll
for "Itrlctly incoher· works, IPAst, present and bture.
The Holy IRoman Emperor. e.ent-"
ed their ri,hts of
About earllelt o.tia, L ivy ha. a iH!Cially exmis
r poets, lor the are reverhonorin
elrc:llmslantlal aeeount of it. foundenced the ancient cu.toml.
"The
is an example of the .poet's
Ing by Aneu. Marciu., the fourth
the poets are worklne
and
ri
()aeH
Is
of the kinrl, -but thll tradition
to hide. In direct contradiction
the same goal and need
eonsigned to the rw.aatfhuket by toward
the famous Ronw.nUque
oCher'. help,"
the poe-U
most -blltorians. The fort found eaeb
... John
of the early 19th century, S·
.. .ed .
••r
in the center of the town, dating
'Mr. Tnpp gave lome pertinent.
re8eeta • great solitude and from the fourth century, II stili

were 'WeH-employed. The see·
Their atrong
lPaasepied was Ilower and esrbrythms were well brought out
enjoya'ble in the viola and
and the solo rwork by Nina GreenbeTg, ,darinet, Baroara n.neis, reed palsage, -and thua the retJJrn
.1: '
. th eme rwas a �ttlDI
violin, and K'Iltherine Hoover, pie- to the maID
resolution to a very fine !performanee In which senlibility and rood taciturnity, and never apeaks
Bertok ;were terrifie.

k

of the oldett evidente disc:overed and sidelights on greenery uaed to
tne poeta.
Petrarclt d..
Be p resents the reader two·thirdl of the lite hal been �.
..P
..
bay
beeaule
of ita uered
tra.
r.
l
Rusti� Contraat
to the material world amost with- ea.vated .M Melel feela the
and
in�orruptibe
However,
nature.
dllion i. !broadly rleht, and was
St. John
A rustic contralt. <was Holat'a out ..n intermediary.
P
Id
ed
h
h
of vine,
On
er
ope
wreat
e
t.
i
C
dilCover
a lPaa.sage
delighted to
T<he Prelude Perae il concerned with the entire
Brook Green Suite.
c&bba,e and ivy mOlt. aultable:
Livy taUdne of men b.niahed
had a neat pizzauto sedion which objee'Uve rworld.
the fint because vine waa part of
There i. little O.u.. in the ftfth centuny B. C.
W&1I 'Very ,well done, and in genthe EngUah poet )aureate's pay,
. his poet.ry but,
th at is emotional 1ft,
P roperOUI P0rt
eral, bad a nice III' The Air was
I,a'ioaire 'to help him sober up, and
'"
II Ith, H avel"
;;N
I.IOrd
�
Jonathon Z. .
ricb and yet somewhat bauntin. on the c011'tNry, it Is often full of
." een m IIeo. 1rom ivy e.apeelaUy because, like ipoets,
The e I'y wal IU
Colifile '60, an d a . preHn,tu
.. . - in quality w th "fi s weetly P'in&iU enumeration..
i
� "creeping, dirty, and daneit 1_
Rome, and eapeclaUy alter the
dent of phllolophy at Yale Divineffed. A hearty, country Danee
lin....
W-k
�p,'c
aa
an
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.
.1:<
buUding of the Imperial harbor
it}' School, gave a lecture lponlorwith refreshing, dotted Th yth m
Maximilian ana oiber--Germalt
beaame a buay and !prosperOUI port.
ed by the Arta Forum, February
1
There are bu, ew exampIea
.
rounded out th il delightlul sU.lte.
&Opero" found in laureation a
. .
a4, mtiUed "'Dhe Mytt.ery of tbe
""-_ h 'Poetry.
· e However, Ita euet location in ear· way to enUIt. the 'upport o! humEven Ih
epic ID r.-eOC
John Davison's TriptJch Uli .nOP
..
ier tMneJ i. conluaed ily the meanBirtb ext !Athene" or ''Tbe Aestbe·
h great rwriters as
anlsm for the imperial ·Iide.
In
canticle. from the Book of attempts of sue
and chanleable courae 01.
"k 01 <Myth."
w
.
Ronaard, Voltaire, and Hugo .:fail6d.
wal
..
time
when
"there
there
eo_moa. PnJer rwal
'
.
In fad, It aeeml tI
..tl."'
Be..· nninOP
... .with the o-l-in
1'h e entire IWOrk 01 S'
... J 0 h n P arae,
were u many crowned poeta in
�..
The orcheatr& and the
,
,
...
river
ran
"wretched
the .word myth, Mr. Smith traeed
on the .other hand, is in
<rl!rmany u real poets in tohe relt
.
Glee Club
.. the road from Rome
r .,
the evolution of at.titudes
thoUl'b not the e 1alliea l
rld..
0 f the
ly i n d Ol
er ex lI
(
ated with the Greek
� n.
O to the
ent
e
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were
thol wal
�.
� � and
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�
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:
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oby
Caesa
�
not
did
r,
who
�
?
;
l
rvived
i�
.
h
Alilp
a
lu
oetl leek: Im�
"Blessed
;
time to .make the - dream ...
impliu truth and rationality.
'"t�· l mortality, but it ia a sad fact that
b
Ciaudiul built them but. "like
l:endeney was to deny the true conthe c:rowh of laurel hal never made
public worka of hil,
tents of myth and to mike the rword
a bad IP08t. or a 100d one. Ideally
work out quit e rl t." Tr
the antonym rather than the synin the hu shed "Dialled" as in
oj'''''''I''true, ,brave, and lolemn" 10nei
,.b
The Katherine Fullerton Ce.
harber, conltru eted later,
onym of loCO"
caned for from the laureate
lWeeping .action•. The "A,m,,."11 rould Memorial Prize for exIy.
IMr. &nlth, horwever,
triumph
over time.
to
cellenee
in
wrltlne,
a
prize
open
wal sharp and strong.
Mr. Mei"s then eonsldered
to lee truth in the Ipattern of the
to all undergraduate., II offered
Second Canticle
"y..
ery 0 f .he I'IIhth OUM... U•Ing
II
,pa ..llel myth. of dl-eren'
m
by the Alumnae Aaaociatlon In
Dean'.
Notice
slidel
he .horwed
turn. ·He conceives of. the
Tbe second canticle wal
memory of ... member of the
tFsbrulry 28, 1961
miliar .Nunc DimltU., "Lord
.. ,. "l8Iioua at�t. to live
of thil bnpreulve three
Under.
En&1ish Department.
R....t.atioa.
SafetJ
Te.por.ry
st
cture
on
and
relletl.
coins
lettest. Thou Thy lervant
der to the 00111\01."
ru
graduate. are urged to lu,bmit
d
Pro'f'
l
aJODI
...
erary
wal
evidence
It
itt .peace". The voices echoed
that
IIY'
illytb, he laid, deall with
the
of
rfollowing
entrlel in' any
Carol Goldmark as Prelldent. of
an island and ,Mr. .Melara m.:llroe.
In riling stralna. The
enmity or indi«erence between
eategorlea: narrative, informal
WQ IOlamn and beautiful. The
to thil oplnlon but some tcholln the Self..(J()vemment Allod.tion
rulm of the lacred and powerful
ea..y� vene and drama. A con.
thil time ;Wit .after and
place it .t. the end of the barbor announced tod� that beoauae of
and that of the proKne, 'the notht.eetant mary lubmit more than
recent ca.mPUI dilturbancea no atumole.
iDpeta of 'man', world.
one entry. Tbe priM earriel a
dent Ibould walk alone on �ampUl
el
.c
b
ne
clalml that there was onee a
IRelief. depicti
en
har or
"0 be joyful in the La1'd, all ye .financial award of $60. Entriel
fter wark. She mUlt at .11 timel
a
rer .between theM two; the lunc·· h.,n,'.·; completed the TrlptJeh with
oftk:
iall,
are
may be left in .the Alumnae Qmee
revealina.
Cu,toml
tlon of mJ1.h is to reunite them. o"f'erwbelmine inten.lty
rowinc boats uaed aa the modern be accompanied by another indi
in the Deanery _ny time up to
dual.
"llytb ..tteapta to reintegra:te mlln
TOiee work and a y
.;30 IpAD., AIIrU 5. iManuscript.
tug to .guIde lafl'8r .hips in the 'Vi
and the eolmo....
harbor, and Jdndl of cargo c.arri ed
ACting Dean lA.ng announc ed
accompaniment
must be typed on one Iide of
that
extra ....teb:rnen have been
Mr. iSmith'l leetore dea1L
ea» be leen.
noteworthy work 'by the .ball viola.
the paper and muat not be lip.
ed for the ben t
p
.tud
rlly !With He.5od, .. Greek po,t
....
Almen" waa pure triumph.
Oat., becluae 01. its blUY harl"O'rid
ell of
ed. A nnouncement of the award
wbo
panied:
entl
are
one
unaccom
�
of pa.toral bac.kc'round, who claimThla 'Work of M.r. Daviaolr'. il
a
pro
r,
Ibor, became
populou.
will be made at May IDa,.
watchman -will bf! at Roek .Arch to
ed divine inl'Plration for his'
O)lltinued OIl Pale 4, Col. 5
Coatl.1Ied on Pa,e •• CoL 2
conduct students, who baYe :been
covetiel of the relationship.a
ucorted to that 'Point from the
tween the ,odl (TMopay) god.
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Myth An AHempt
Far Cosmic Order
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r
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Self.(;o'f'en••nt Slite
Faith Ha1tter '62
Sue JbbMOn '62
Ruta Krutlns '62
Abb,. Wootton '62

contemporaneous with it. He used
both aeatbetl� principlel in the
�. that of Beraelit.ul aDd
that of oPlato, to uplaln the IIrP
be...... the dkina and the hu.m.an;
.HeNcUtua claimed that It il jl(e
utare of tlrlDct to be iD oppofitio1l. Plato claimed la the HCoud
conft.lcta would 171'thelise to
• thlrd--tioe HIOlution of

_on.

U

U

and .. n (Worluo .... 0007.).
Not only did Greek myth have
atl'uc:ture, IIout Itl Itructure
dmUar to the Greek philosophy

yIold

-;;�������;;;;�i;;;���i
;
l

U"'pad Slate

EDen Corcoran '82
t
8aJtt&ra Paul '62 �
'82
Vlrtinia Sib; '62

I l.

U

Jaterfaith Slate
Stephanie Condon '62

Nancy Culley '63
Marjorie Hibbard '63
Carolyn Smith '62

':u':'m=�:h �rtP�;�

7,SO. 8:S0. 9:30. 10:30, 11:30, 12:30

AlllaDee 101' PolJtJ�aJ
Alfalra Slate

Marion Ooen '82
Unda DavLa '62
M.ary Beth Schaub '63

Ln,.. Slate
AtkletJc AaMClaUo. Slate
Lb: Reed '62
Bonnie Brice '64
Julie H.Uman '63
�nne Rauic'a.;!IL____
Cornelia Sprinc '63
--:· -.. Am,. Chapin
Barrbara Shoemaker '82
Louiae Weingarten '62

and 1 :80; any other Itudept.a who
need eacort loch at ruidenta of
.
jlatten Hoa.e or the Graduate
'Center who have evenlne dUMI
In the pmnallum, .bould J'O witb
Rockefeller .tudenb tG th. Aftb
in Ord
to join one of the ...teb·
Another watchman
man'l
pI.
]
tWill be t the Libra!'J' at 10 p.m.
to ueort .tudenta who an unIC:·
to their
baUa.
S6t-Go....... .t �
cia.tion and the admUstnUon '-ope,
and ezpect, t.ha.t the .todeat. will
cooperate for th.ir 0W1l NfetJ".

��I�����.

.;.__________________________J I
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Status Quo of. Spring

y

Spr
era to h!o'!!Uom � to Br n MAwr a little
�
tlUB year_......,.. ......�
'lfilnmd the 8pa
has come tHe a�¥al problem of lIn_nted v'biton,
actual.occurrenceo >of' the past week and the re8ultant
ventative measures have brought the &ltuation to the
tion of the catppui u a whole' more vividly, than in f
'
years and, therefore, make this a propitious moment for
cussing the causes arid the solutions available.
There is. 'admittedly, no possible way to nrev,mt
acceos to the campus' and c Go
oil Ito --und',
;3 but
6&U
possible to increase the safety of 'the student.
reason why the day at'Bryn Mawr nHd. 'end with
ot the 8Un. yet even the short walk from Rhoads to
is -& trea<:heroua journey down an unlit .road'lined
.
and hedges.
The lia'hts on the paths throughout the campus are
ed at too wide interva1a and even in their immediate
do
shed enough light. The extension of the
such residence facilities as the Graduate
consideration of the
of
a
•

Wodnoocloy, March I, 1961

. Leffer Question:

.�!�{�I�

Broderick Views Re vIew;
'r en - anll
U 'lralnlOng
°

at 1MC?

•

.

contu.inl' the hero and .endinC and diltru.t in their relationship.
home..At the ,arden JlIiIlrly in
Although these write� rium1y
Q:lld.tone', "Heaven ttHit," aarM that IPlrtie. and their a!t.er�
e10se friend of tbe debutante math cold tfIW charml, their wom

an antlt,. rwhich m&IY be ealled
the 'Purpose of conatitutioMI

revi.lon, reorpnitatlOll, and
eoordinatiO'Jll and - expresaion

are

tr:\pa and drownl himself in a
otherwise quJte individual; and
opinion. In recant
".floatine
with
flowthe
range
of Ityle. hi these pieces
Lhe
purpose, hOiW i. tbl. opln'
In. '"The Birtllday," .. !Play is imprua.We. Alilon .Baker adopt..
ion
be uprened .
. in manToni Seymour, a mother and an appropriately mannered prol.
datel, memoranduml, or minutes
that .accumulate
here ..
for "A Coclcl:ail PlIny", her ved:tt
cryptic unreadable notes t
tor one thine
from :M.dison

to

Currently in the process of formulation is the youU,
Peace Corps program, one which received widespread
licity by Pres ident Kennedy previous to his
The proposal. to be presented to Congress in the
is being drawn up by the Colorado State
Foundation. Under the Youth' P�e Corps
of college graduates would' be sponsored by
ernment to go abroad for a period of two years
derdeveloped" countries requesting aasistance
of technical. educational and non-technical
Spomored as a means to
and to promote economic
countries, the program, if
llnl'bJe profit to the United
involved and the Peate Corps
in recent
a8
of...

.
aomew

ds
n er F'm
W't
TIdbIts
Bryn Mawr

So Leci,llature ., dedned doe.
no ' hav. an "inberent 'Wort h". but

1

•

lealt it may be ealled lor a Y&of reaeonl. The eampua
of two lpao rado allod
..
tionl. It I, ....umed that all cluba,
::� and rumbles are eventtally
nd repretented under
��Ised ..
�

-

�
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Here are bookl by

SdleduUnr Diffiwlt

In �.....,
511.., Sp.1", '6S.
... ...
......... ....... ..
....
KriIdN G'bl"tiro, '61
.... .. .... ......... . . s.Hy ...... '.,
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. . Jen.iG Copen, '61
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.
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are

hero

"jou1u"

hta

drink "in an are tbroug.b the air"
beb'lying to roll with a pusb from
hind; a girl "r.proute" from a pair

ott velW' hil'h heell; Delta'i hair
"awune in rlollY limpnell ",hen
sbe bent". "t.be amooth line otf

her b&ek i1le.xed al ahe reached
down for her CI"I"; and eo on.
Thil aheeny prose h.. its obviou.
dancers. but .Mill Baker ulually
a.voidl them. This Teader. ho.w-

ever, il lett not qutte lure a.bdut
her attitude toward tbe uncomfortable hero and hil lancuofOu.a a'DO-

and. about ta&'onist,

.. rm

of rDe.th.
Bere .. re volumes on
education in general and on wom·"
en'l educ ation In , particular, Pb.D.
diasertationl fro m the Gr aduate
School. college calendara, finding
listl and bandbooks from pal't
yean. N'ew.-papen, llterary p1.ibIic..tlona and yearbookl date back

exceptions of etu.es on the

day.

and commencement. .Lf obvicondUcts (like clalSes) would
not be enough to keep the neeuHry quorum of the campua .way
then. In a lPinch ... even a .tudy
d..te at Haverford could be ratlon-

l oul

IU&ed a. unavoidable.
iWbat happenl T .No quorum. A to the be(fi nnlnl' of the oent\lny.
dile mma. And Legislature emergOld 8 eIf-Go.. Rulea
a. an .uwer. It ia the dele,a'-

upon

whom

the

.tory

to

tlcm of authority.by tbe entire al-

.tory.

where
.. Mias Manafield'i objective
narrator focused om attention on
••
the sen.IUn herolne'l reaction

!Mial Gold.tone cbooaea bbe family
maid ..s the oat'Ntor of her story,

Thia <=boice mean. that Min Gol.d�
stone must render the mald'i own
peculiar .pefCb !PAtterna, a di1llc ult
talk in whiCh lJhe II only partly
luccesaful; and i�ean. also that
the maid's interest in situation

Tbe collection of Self...cov rulel rather than ebaracter dominatel
the .tory. lMilS GolditoM thUI
concenotratel on an ilonlc revelatlon of the maid'. viewl rattler
than ,yq)lth, tor the 98rtlci·
pants. lWithin these rel'trietion.
In the ball aitt1nc
·What �nd of animall are tbeee
Mi" Goldstone 'Wol1cs efftelently to
two Association. ,who just recent- u:e�t on Sunday.
Hnt tli.eir elected represent.- Resolved: That • t u d e n t . may hold our intenat.
dine) with
Miu &!.ymOUr'1 play ml&,bt have
loclation
certain c.bOHD repre- doel not extend 10 :fer baek, bu.t
lentatlve.. Thele representatlvel the rule-book for J.9a9-19SO eonand ac.t in the name of the tainl nveral interestinl' items:
That bridge may be
entil"e campul.

rooma

.117

�; f;: :

:

I
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ObYiou.l, eve1'J' rlr1 should
intereat In tht. contract.
De Ihould do aDd' what
are often at odds.
thi. "inattentiOil"
tllat ........nte

mU. Hm�t.

in the tW8ntyolive
,particularly intereltlnl'

la the
r ""bieb reveall what othen

Gf-M'earU- .,....
---

said about Bryn iM'"a.wr. Foru n. l 936) n oted the flt tietb
(J
with an article and lpeaking generalised elieh'l, api�
:=�::�
Call1ng the rr ..
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